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NEW MANDATE, 
STRONGER SUPPORT, 

UNPRECEDENTED
OPPORTUNITIES

 

• Neglected Tropical Diseases •

In May 2013,  
the World Health Assembly adopted  

a comprehensive resolution aimed at  
accelerating efforts to overcome  

the 17 neglected tropical diseases.
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NEW MANDATE, STRONGER 
SUPPORT, UNPRECEDENTED 
OPPORTUNITIES

In May 2013, the World Health Assembly resolved to accelerate 
efforts to overcome the 17 neglected tropical diseases.

This landmark resolution calls on Member States and 
international partners to intensify support for control, elimination 
and eradication. 

It further calls for mobilization of resources from sectors other 
than health, a stronger focus on leadership and ownership 
of programmes, and increased initiatives for research and 
development.

In order to scale up interventions, the resolution calls for 
integration of control activities into primary health-care systems 
and the strengthening of country-level capacity to implement 
interventions to reach targets outlined in the WHO roadmap 
and further elaborated in the second WHO report on neglected 
tropical diseases.

Although diverse and challenging, neglected tropical diseases
provide opportunities to strengthen public health systems. As 
a consequence, WHO is asked to provide increased technical 
guidance to monitor and evaluate progress towards reaching 
the roadmap’s goals.

2 DISEASES TARGETED FOR ERADICATION

www.who.int.neglected_diseases/en
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“This is one area where we need new thinking about public–private 
partnerships.” 
.../...
“This is one area where market failure calls for innovation.”

Dr Margaret Chan, Director-General  
World Health Organization

commenting on an integrated approach to tackling neglected tropical diseases as a 
new way of public–private partnership resulting from the “market failure” of affordable 
medicines for those who need them most but can least afford them.

“This resolution reinforces the growing commitment of Member 
States in defeating neglected tropical diseases.”

Dr Lorenzo Savioli, Director  
Department of Control of Neglected Tropical Diseases 

commenting on WHO’s drive to fully implement targets of the 2015–2020 roadmap.
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THE 17 NEGLECTED TROPICAL 
DISEASES
Dengue: A mosquito-borne infection causing flu-like illness that may 
develop into severe dengue and cause lethal complications 

Rabies: A preventable viral disease transmitted to humans through the 
bites of infected dogs that is invariably fatal once symptoms develop

Blinding trachoma: A chlamydial infection transmitted through direct 
contact with infectious eye or nasal discharge, or through indirect contact 
with unsafe living conditions and hygiene practices, which left untreated 
causes irreversible corneal opacities and blindness

Buruli ulcer: A debilitating mycobacterial skin infection causing severe 
destruction of the skin, bone and soft tissue

Yaws: A chronic bacterial infection affecting mainly the skin and bone

Leprosy: A complex disease caused by infection mainly of the skin, 
peripheral nerves, mucosa of the upper respiratory tract and eyes

Chagas disease: A life-threatening illness transmitted to humans through 
contact with vector insects (triatomine bugs), ingestion of contaminated 
food, infected blood transfusions, congenital transmission, organ 
transplantation or laboratory accidents

Human African trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness): A parasitic 
infection spread by the bites of tsetse flies that is almost 100% fatal without 
prompt diagnosis and treatment to prevent the parasites invading the 
central nervous system 

Leishmaniases: Disease transmitted through the bites of infected female 
sandflies that in its most severe (visceral) form attacks the internal organs 
and in its most prevalent (cutaneous) form causes face ulcers, disfiguring 
scars and disability

Taeniasis: An infection caused by adult tapeworms in human intestines; 
cysticercosis results when humans ingest tapeworm eggs that develop as 
larvae in tissues

Dracunculiasis (guinea-worm disease): A nematode infection transmitted 
exclusively by drinking-water contaminated with parasite-infected water fleas

Echinococcosis: Infection caused by the larval stages of tapeworms 
forming pathogenic cysts in humans and transmitted when ingesting eggs 
most commonly shed in faeces of dogs and wild animals

Foodborne trematodiases: Infection acquired by consuming fish, 
vegetables and crustaceans contaminated with larval parasites; 
clonorchiasis, opisthorchiasis and fascioliasis are the main diseases

Lymphatic filariasis: Infection transmitted by mosquitoes causing 
abnormal enlargement of limbs and genitals from adult worms inhabiting 
and reproducing in the lymphatic system

Onchocerciasis (river blindness): Infection transmitted by the bite of 
infected blackflies causing severe itching and eye lesions as the adult 
worm produces larvae and leading to visual impairment and permanent 
blindness

Schistosomiasis: Trematode infections transmitted when larval forms 
released by freshwater snails  penetrate human skin during contact with 
infested water

Soil-transmitted helminthiases: Nematode infections transmitted 
through soil contaminated by human faeces causing anaemia, vitamin 
A deficiency, stunted growth, malnutrition, intestinal obstruction and 
impaired development

 Target (year) Challenges Opportunities Expected result

DENGUE
Reduce mortality by 50% (2020)  Estimating true burden of the disease Improved case management and integrated management  Reduced global deaths

Reduce morbidity by 25% (2020) Weak country-level capacity Countries increase commitment and support Reduced cases

Establish sustainable surveillance Weak surveillance system (epidemiological Integrated disease surveillance in countries Cases tracked in real-time and better reporting 
and control and entomological)

RABIES
Eliminate human dog-mediated rabies Maintaining support for elimination programme Increased community awareness and education Reduced regional mortality 
in Latin America (2015) when elimination target is almost achieved 

  Need to improve surveillance  especially as  Strengthened surveillance capacity through regional  
  prevalence decreases laboratory networks

Eliminate human rabies transmitted by Dog bite prevention and timely access to post- Improved access to and availability of safe and human Reduced regional mortality 
dogs in South-East Asia and Western exposure treatment, (with or without  and dog vaccines at affordable prices 
Pacific regions (2020) immunoglobulin)

  Reaching over 70% of dogs in vaccination 
  programme to reduce and subsequently 
  eliminate transmission to humans

BLINDING TRACHOMA
Eliminate as a public health problem Scaling up implementation of SAFE strategy1   Funding available SAFE implemented and monitored through 
(2020)    WHO-GET2020

  Providing good-quality trichiasis surgery WHO roadmap on NTDs Sustainable provision of surgery through eye- 
    care system

  Scaling up antibiotic treatment Action Plan for Universal Access to Eye Health 2014–20192 Integrated approach to planning and monitoring

  Resources to develop and implement procedures Resources available from bilateral donors Timely verification of endemic countries 

BURULI ULCER
Prevention and control Late diagnosis and complications Treatment with combination antibiotic therapy Early diagnosis and prevention of disability

  Lack of point-of-care diagnostic test New consortium to develop a diagnostic test Rapid diagnosis and treatment

Develop oral antibiotic therapy (2015) Treatment with injectable antibiotic Clinical trial in progress Community treatment

YAWS
Eradication (2020) Access to azithromycin Complete cure using single-dose oral azithromycin Eradication through large-scale treatment of

  Access to new diagnostic tests New rapid dual point-of-care syphilis test affected communities

  Funding for implementation

LEPROSY
Reduce grade-2 disabilities (visible   Undetected cases in endemic pockets  Strong political commitment Reduced burden of disability
deformities)3 Access to diagnostics, treatment services Uninterrupted supply of medicines Early diagnosis and reduced number of new 
  and referral systems  cases with grade-2 disabilities

Reduce disease burden due to grade-2 Access to endemic pockets Reaffirmed commitment through July 2013 Bangkok Reduced disease burden
disabilities (visible deformities)4  Declaration

  Supervision, monitoring and evaluation  

  Sustaining expertise in health programmes

CHAGAS DISEASE
Interrupt transmission through blood in Certification of interruption through sustained  Increased awareness Interruption of transfusional transmission 
the Region of the Americas  (2015) internal and external quality control evaluation  through sustained surveillance 
   

Improved knowledge of Trypanosoma cruzi diversity

   
Detection of cases through blood bank screening

Interrupt vectorial intradomiciliary  Continued surveillance and detection of Synergy between vector control and detection/treatment of Interruption of intradomiciliary vectorial 
transmission in the Region of the intradomiciliary presence of vectors  infected cases in assessed dwellings

 
 transmission through sustained 

Americas (2020) 
Control of insecticide-resistant foci 

 surveillance

HUMAN AFRICAN TRYPANOSOMIASIS (SLEEPING SICKNESS)
Eliminate in 80% of foci (2015) Integrating control and surveillance in health Political commitment and support of partners Global elimination by 2020 
  systems

Global elimination (2020) Achieving global elimination (2020) Availability of new control tools and funding

LEISHMANIASES
Eliminate visceral Leishmaniasis in  Weak surveillance, poor indoor residual spraying, Effective medicines, and simple, effective rapid diagnostic Reduced visceral Leishmaniasis in South-East 
South-East Asia Region (2020) treatment failures tests Asia Region to <1 case/10 000 population at  
    sub-district level

Reduce morbidity and mortality from  Recurrent outbreaks, poor diagnostic and Increased international support and commitments;  Increased access to diagnosis and treatment 
visceral Leishmaniasis in East Africa  treatment tools (East Africa); conflict and revised treatment guidelines through rapid diagnostic and therapeutic tools 
and South America population migration  

Detect and manage >70% cutaneous  Lack of simple treatment; populations displaced Endorsement of Regional strategic framework for action Access to diagnostic and treatment services in 
Leishmaniasis cases in Eastern  due to conflicts  endemic areas 
Mediterranean Region

Target (year) Challenges Opportunities Expected result

TAENIASIS/CYSTICERCOSIS
Validate strategy for control and elimination  Lack of ready-to-use tools including diagnostic tools; Integrated use of available tools to reduce tapeworm Improved understanding through monitoring 
Taenia solium taeniasis/cysticercosis poor sanitary conditions and roaming pigs in people and cysticercosis in people and pigs and evaluation of impact of strategy on  
(2015)    infection in humans and pigs

Scale up interventions in selected Preventing recrudescence of infection Integrated use of improved tools to reduce tapeworm  Accelerated reduction of T. solium taeniasis/ 
countries to control and eliminate  following elimination in identified areas in people and cysticercosis in humans and pigs cysticercosis 
T. solium taeniasis/cysticercosis (2020)

DRACUNCULIASIS (GUINEA-WORM DISEASE)
Eradication (2015)5 Conflict, cross-border migration and population Prompt case-containment and heightened surveillance Transmission interrupted
  movements

  Access to endemic areas Interruption of transmission in South Sudan Transmission interrupted

    Eradication

ECHINOCOCCOSIS
Validate control strategy in selected  Lack of early diagnostic capacity in peripheral Diagnostic capacity built and tools made available in Decreased prevalence in people and in animal  
countries through pilot project (2015) health centres healthcare settings hosts

  Control vaccine quality,  vaccination compliance Flexible strategies in animals (sheep vaccination with or 
  in sheep and dogs; control of stray dogs without dog deworming)

Validate control strategy and scale-up  Political commitment; veterinary sector involvement;  Integrated control packages combined with other dog-borne Incidence of human cases progressively reduced 
interventions in selected countries (2020) availability of detection tools, vaccine and medicines  diseases and interventions (rabies, Leishmaniases)

  Measurement of impact of interventions requires 
  long-term commitment

FOODBORNE TREMATODIASES
Include in mainstream preventive Secure medicine  to treat clonorchiasis Availability of triclabendazole for fascioliasis Morbidity reduced and associated mortality 
chemotherapy strategy and opisthorchiasis Preventive chemotherapy integrated with schistosomiasis prevented 
   and soil-transmitted helminthiases

   Support of veterinary sector   

Reach 75% at-risk population through  Establish link with veterinary sector Improved aquaculture practices Morbidity reduced and associated mortality 
preventive chemotherapy and control (2020)   prevented

LYMPHATIC FILARIASIS
Global elimination (2020) Scale up large-scale treatment in slow-starter Donated diethylcarbamazine and new test strips available Scale-up of large-scale treatment in all endemic  
  countries  countries

  Post treatment surveillance Integrated  approaches for surveillance Post-treatment surveillance in process  
    or completed in all endemic countries 

  Promote morbidity management and disability Guidelines available to provide access to basic care for  Increased geographical coverage of morbidity 
  prevention affected people management and disability prevention activities

ONCHOCERCIASIS (RIVER BLINDNESS)
Elimination in Latin America (2015) Discovery of new endemic communities among  Intensified mass drug administration through increased Elimination in Latin America (2015) 
  Yanomami in South-West Bolivarian Republic  treatment frequency from 6 months to 3 months 
  of Venezuela  

Elimination in selected countries in Africa Funding gap; coendemicity with loiasis; political Ivermectin available for as long as needed  23 out of 31 endemic countries may achieve 
(2020)  unrest  elimination by 2020

Elimination in Yemen ( 2015) Political support; incomplete mapping Ivermectin available and support from partners 

SCHISTOSOMIASIS
Elimination in Eastern Mediterranean,  Access to new diagnostic tests Comparative evaluation of bench-ready tests for field “Hot-spots” identified for intensified 
Caribbean, Indonesia and Mekong  adoption implementation 
River Basin regions (2015) Access to praziquantel Expanded donation; increased partner contributions High treatment coverage

  Funding for implementation Partner support for water, sanitation and hygiene/vector control Transmission cycle broken 

Elimination in the Americas and  Western  Political will for implementation Elimination in the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela, Brazil Endemic areas covered and transmission 
Pacific regions (2020)  Cambodia, China, Lao PDR and the Philippines interrupted 

Elimination in selected African countries Proof of principle for elimination of African Comprehensive control approaches implemented in few Transmission interrupted 
(2020)  schistomiasis countries

SOIL-TRANSMITTED HELMINTHIASES
Regular treatment of 75% preschool and Scale up interventions in Ethiopia, India,  Indonesia Sufficient donated medicines; donors and nongovernmental  75% coverage of school-age and preschool-aged 
school-aged children in need of treatment and Nigeria; coordinating multiple donors organizations involved children achieved by 2020

Achieve 75% coverage of preschool-aged 
and school-aged children in 100% of  
countries

1 The SAFE strategy: Surgery, Antibiotics, Facial cleanliness, Environmental improvements
2 World Health Assembly Resolution 66.4, May 2013
3 Reduce rate of grade-2 disabilities among new cases  per 100,000 population  by at least 35% by the end of 2015, compared to the level baseline of 2010 (Enhanced Global Strategy for Further Reducing the Disease Burden Due to Leprosy 2011-2015).
4 Reduce rate of grade-2 disabilities among new cases to less than 1 in 1 million population by 2020, at global level (WHO Expert Committee on Leprosy, Eighth report, 2010).
5 Eradication (2015) means interruption of transmission in 2015. Certiication of global eradication can happen only after 3 years of intensive surveillance and confirmation of zero cases.
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